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Abstract : Eight newly developed pigeonpea genotypes (ICPL 87, ICPL 151, ICPL 
270, ICPL 366, ICPL 87051 , ICPL 87063, ICPL 87067, and ICPV I), and the two 
controls (BON 2 and C II) were analysed for cooking quality parameters and 
chemical composition, including amino acids and minerals. Protein quality was 
evaluated by determining the true protein rugestibility, biological value, net 
protein utilisatioo (NPU), and utilisable protein. These genotypes cWfered 
significantly (P < 0·01) in the dhal cooking time. Sensory properties of dhal of 
these genotypes were found to be within the acceptable range, even though there 
were considerable differences among genotypes. Dbal protein, calcium., mag-
nesium., zinc, and iron contents of these genotypes showed noticeable differences. 
Calcium content of ICPL 87067 was the highest (85·6 mg per 100 g) and of ICPL 
87 the lowest (54·4 mg per 100 g) indicating large differences among the newly 
developed genotypes. No noticeable differences in sulphur-containing amino acids 
of these genotypes were observed. NPU was the highest (65·4%) for lePL 366 and 
the lowest (56·6 %) for ICPL 270 and ICPL 87067 inrucating significant (P < 0·01) 
differences among genotypes studied. 
Key words: cooking characteristics, chemical composition, dhal, protein quality, 
pigeonpea. 
II\'TRODUCfJON 
Grain legumes are important sources of proteins, 
minerals, and vitamins for millions of people in the 
world, particularJy in the developing countries (Singh 
and Singh 1992). Besides the improvement of pro-
ductivity, adaptability, and yield stability in grain 
legumes, worldwide attention is needed to improve the 
nutritional quality of grain legumes by breeding tech-
niques or developing suitable processing methods. In tbis 
context, the monitoring of newly developed genotypes of 
grain legumes for cooking qUality and various nutritional 
attributes has been emph~ised (Singh et al 199 1). 
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Pigeonpea, also called red gram, is among the important 
grain legumes, grown and consumed in the tropics and 
the semi-arid tropics. Pigeonpea occupies an important 
place in human nutrition as-a source of dietary proteins, 
carbobydr"ates, and minerals in several countries (Singh 
and Eggum 1984 ; Singh 1989). Chemical composition, 
protein content, amino acid composition, and digesti-
bility are important nutritional attributes of pigeonpea 
for co~umers. The cooking quality 9f _pigeonpea is 
primarily assessed by its cooking time. Organoleptic 
properties such as taste, colour, flavour, and texture of 
the cooked product, collectively referred to as consumer 
preferences, are also important aspects of cooking 
quality. In India, pigeonpea is mostly consumed after 
dehusking in the form of dhal (decorticated dry split 
cotyledons) and cooking in water to a desirable softness; 
whereas in some African countries whole seeds of 
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pigeonpea are consumed after boiling. The developing 
seeds shelled out of harvested green pods are also used as 
a vegetable in some parts of India, and some African, 
Latin American, and Caribbean COl.l,lltries. 
At the International Crops Research Institute. for the 
Semi~Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) improving the nutritional 
quality of pigeonpea by breeding is emphasised. High-
protein genotypes with acceptable seed size (about 10-12 
g per 100 seeds) have been developed and detailed studies 
have confirmed that high-protein genotypes of pigeonpea 
contain more utili sable proteins and are nutritionally 
superior to Dormal protein genotypes (Singh et aI 1990). 
The research into pigeonpea at ICRISAT aims at 
developing new genotypes with improved yields and 
stability across environments, and in recent years several 
such genotypes have been developed (ICRlSAT 1990). 
The present study evaluates the cooking quality and 
nutritional attributes of newly developed genotypes of 
pigeonpea to better utilise these for food purposes. 
MATERIAlS AND METHODS 
Materials 
The seed material for. the present study consi2ed of eight 
newly developed genotypes (ICPL 87, ICPL 151, ICPL 
270, ICPL 366, ICPL 87051, ICPL 87063, ICPL 87067 
and ICPV 1 (rCp 8863» and two commonly grown 
genotypes (C 11 and BDN 2) as controls. IePL 87 and 
lePL 151 were early-maturing genotypes reqwring 
90-~30 days to mature and ICPL. 366 was a 1ate-
maturing one that requires 180-200 days for mat].l!ity. 
Other genotypes belonged to medium-maturity groups 
that reqwre 130--180 days for maturity. Genotypes were 
grown in plot sizes of four rows, 4 m long, spaced at 
60 em with three replications. Bulk samples were used for 
analysis. Seed samples were provided by the Pigeonpea 
Breeding Unit at lCRlSAT. These genotypes were grown 
at lCRlSAT Centre, Patancheru, India, during the 1988 
rainy season under similar field conditions. After harvest, 
the grain samples were cleaned, sun-dried and stored in 
a cold room at 5 QC until analysed. 
The decortication of whole-seed samples to prepare 
dhal was done using a tangential abrasive dehulling 
device (Ehiwe and Reichert 1987). For chemical analysis 
and rat-feeding trials, dhal samples were ground in a 
Udy cyclone mill using a 0-4 mm screen. 
Methods 
Seed colour and lOO·seed mass 
The seed colour was estimated by visual evaluation. For 
determination of seed mass, lOO~seeds were counted 
manually and weighed. Averages of five replicates of 
each genotype were recorded. 
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Cooking characteristics and sensory evaluation 
Cooking time was determined by boiling the dhal in 
distilled water in a BD-20 heating block digestor 
(fecator, Sweden). The dhal sample (lO'0±0'5 g) was 
boiled in 50 m1 distilled water; during boiling samples 
Were removed at 1 min intervals and examined for their 
softness by pressing them between the forefinger a nd the 
thumb to determine the cooking time. For water 
absorption, dhal samples (5'0 g±Cl-5 g) were boiled fo r 
20 min in excess distilled water (35 ml) in the BD-20 
block digester. The excess water after boiling was 
decanted and the dhal weighed. The amount of water 
taken up by the dhal was calculated and the results were 
expressed as an increase in dhal weight per gram of 
sample . The percentage · of solids dispersed into the 
cooking water was determined by boiling the dhal 
sample (5'0 ±0'S g) for 20 min. The boiled material was 
passed through a 20 mesh sieve and the residue 
thoroughly washed with distilled water. After washing, 
residue was dried at llO QC for 3 h. The loss in weight of 
dhalafter boiling -was calculated and expressed as 
percentage of solids dispersed into cooking water. 
Sensory analysis was conducted by a panel of lO 
t rained panel members familiar with the product. Dbal 
samples were boiled in sufficient distilled water for 20 
min, Excess water was discarded and freshly prepared 
samples were given to panel members for evaluation of 
colour, taste, texture, flavour and general -acceptability. 
Samples were evaluated under normal light at room 
temperature (25 ± 1 0c) using individual booths. The 
panellists cleansed their palates between samples by 
using drinking water. A rating scale of 4-excellent, 
3- good, 2-fair, and I- poor was used. 
Chemical analysis 
Standard AOAC (1980) procedures were used to de-
termine ash (AOAC 7'004) and fat (AOAC 7'056) 
content. Nitrogen content was estimated using the 
Technicon auto analyser procedure (Singh and 
Jambunathan 1981), and nitrogen values were converted 
into protein values by multiplying them by 6·25 . Soluble 
sugars were extracted from the defatted sample using 
80 % ethanol in a Soxhlet apparatus. AIiquots were used 
to estimate sohlble sugars by the phenol- sulphuric acid 
method (Dubois er al. 1956). Starch co'utent was 
determined according to Singh et al (1980). Amino add 
analysis was carried out by refluxing the finely ' ground 
defatted samples in 6 M HCl for 24 h. Aft~r reBuxing acid 
was removed in a rotary flash evaporato"! and the 
aliquots were analysed in a Beckman ll9-CL amino acid 
analyzer. For mineral and trace element analyses, 
samples were digested using a 'Aiacid mixture and 
aliquots were analysed for calcium, magnesium, zinc, 
iron, and manganese in an atomic absorption speCtro-
photometer (Varian Tectron Model-l 200) (Piper 1966). 
All reSults on chemical analyses are expressed on a dry 
weight basis. 
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TABLE 1 
Cooking quality and sensory evaluation of cooked dhal of different pigeonpea genotypes 
Genotype A!alurity Seed ~ 100 Cooking Water 
group colour seed lime absqrptionb 
(g) mass~ (min)b (gg-') 
ICPL 87 Early Brown 10·9 19 2·1 
ICPL 151 Early Cream 9·3 24 1·9 
ICPL 270 Medium Brown IN 18 z.3 
ICPL 366 Late Brown 10·4 20 1·9 
ICPL 87051 Medium Cream 14·6 24 H 
ICPL 87063 Medium Cream 13-5 26 1-7 
ICPL 87067 Medium Cream 15'1 27 1·7 
ICPV 1 Medium Brov>'I\ 10·4 21 1·9 
OCP 8863) 
Cll Medium Brown 11·2 22 1·7 
BDN2 Medium Cream 7·9 23 [.8 
SE ±0·6 ±0'05 
~ Based on five detenninations . 
• Based on two determinations. 
, Based on the judgment of 10 panel members. 
Biological evaluation of protein quality 
Dhal samples were cooked at 15 1b pressure (~ 103·5 
kPa) for 15 min in a pressure cooker; and after cooking 
whole broth was freeze-dried and ground to a fine 
powder in a Udy cyclone mill using a 0·4 mm screen. The 
cooked dh.al samples were evaluated for true protein 
digestibility, biological value, net protein utilization, and 
utilisable protein by conducting rat~feeding experiments 
according to Eggum (1973). 
RESULTS &'ID DISCUSSION 
Dhal cooking time of these genotypes varied from 18 
min for IePL 270 to 27 min fo r ICPL 87067. Similar 
variations were observed for water absorption and solids 
dispersion of these genotypes (Table ). Sharma et aJ 
(1977) identified some pigeoopea varieties requiring less 
time (20'0-21'5 mio) for cooking. In the present study, 
the cooking time ofICPL 87, ICPL 270, ICP:r" 366, and 
ICPV 1 ranged between 18 and 21 min, Le. requiring less 
time for cooking. Several factors affect the cooking time 
of pigeonpea genotypes (Singh et al 1984) and some 
possible effect of environmental factors on the cooking 
time of present genotypes -could not be ruled out. 
Although more genotypes belonged to the medium-
maturity group, no trend was observed in cooking time 
of genotypes belonging to different maturity groups 
(Table 1). However, it was reported that cooking quality 
of early-maturing cultivars was better than that of the 
medium- and late-maturing: genotypes (Singh et aI1984). 
There was a positive correlation (r = 0-41) between 
cooking time and seed size, and a negative correlation 
(r = - 0'53) behveen 100-seed weight and solids dispersed, 
Solids Sensory eL'afuation' 
dispersed~ 
(%) Colour Texture Flavour Taste General 
accepzability 
29·0 2·6 3·5 2·5 2·5 2'5 
23·5 3·7 3·2 3·0 3·0 H 
28'6 2·6 3'5 2·6 2·5 z.6 
28·2 3·5 n H z.6 H 
22·5 3·0 2·2 3·2 H H 
22·5 3~ 2·2 ,., H 3· 1 
21 ·1 z.g 1·9 3·0 2·7 2·7 
29'4 3·5 3·3 N 34 3·3 
28·9 3·5 2·5 3·2 3·2 3·3 
26·9 3·1 2·9 3·1 3·2 3·1 
± 1'25 ±0'12 ±0'08 :::0'11 ±0-07 ±0 '09 
although the magnitudes of correlations were low and 
oon-significant. This observation generally tends to agree 
\ ..... ith the findings of positive and significant correlations 
between seed size and cooking time in chickpea (VIilliams 
er aJ 1983) and in lentils (Erskine et "a/1985). Similarly, 
the correlation behveen prot~in content, and respectively, 
calcium and magnesium contents were 0·87 and 0·85, 
both positive and significant:' (P < 0,01). Additional 
studies using more genotypes are needed to con:fi.nn these 
correlations in pigeonpea.Such organoleptic properties 
as colour, texture, flavour, taste and general acceptability 
showed noticeable differences among the genotypes 
(Table 1). Score on general acceptability was the highest 
(3'3) for ICPV 1 and C 11 followed by ICPL 151, ICPL 
87051, and ICPL 87063. Although all the genotypes 
studied were within an acceptable range, the score on 
general acceptability ranged between 2·5 and 2·7 for 
ICPL 87, ICPL 270, and IGPL 87067 indicating low 
values for these genotypes. Based on the sensory 
evaluation, no genotype had a poor rating. ie un-
acceptable. General scoring pattern was between fair and 
good on the rating scale. This indicated' that all newly 
developed genot)'pes would be acceptable to the con-
sumer. 
Dhal protein content of newly developed genotypes 
ranged between 20·5 and 23·9 g per 100 g whereas the 
protein content of control genotype C 11 was 23·4 g per 
100 g and BDN 2 22·8 g per 100 g (Table 2). Protein 
content of these genotypes was within the range reported 
for 43 commercial genotypes of pigeonpea (Singh and 
l ambunathan 1981). No significant differences were 
observed. in starch, soluble sugars, fat and ash contents 
of these genotypes (Table 2). Starch content of these 
genotypes ranged between 56·3 and '60·0 g per 100 g 
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TABLE 2 
Chemical constituents of dhal of different pigeonpea genotypes~ 
Genotype PrQlein Srarch Solubl~ F" ",6 Calcium M~agne$Wm 2;" [rM 
(g per 100 g) (g per 100 g) • sugarS (g per ]()() g) (g per 100 g) (mg ptr 100 g) (mg per 100 g) (mg pu 1(}() g) (mg pu 100 g) 
(g per 100 g) 
ICPL 87 W·5 56-3 68 2. 3'7 54·4 106·9 3·3 4. 
ICPL 151 20'5 6.0 6·6 2. 3·5 6O<J 33-3 H 4 8 
IePL 270 21-5 56'8 6·9 20 4 0 61-3 113-2 H 37 
IePL 366 22·7 6<>0 ., ,., H 7J.3 142'5 J-2 H 
ICPL 87051 nr 5&8 65 20 38 73-3 15 1'9 1'7 n 
ICPL 87M3 22·7 56·8 7·0 J.9 35 67-6 146'3 ,., H 
rePL 87067 2Y, Sg-2 69 2 0 -H 8% 148-8 26 H 
lCPV I 21·8 58·4 69 J.9 3-4 ". 117-6 z.6 4·0 (Iep 8863) 
ell 23-4 58'7 7. ,., 3·5 67'5 120<) 2·7 4·2 
BDN 2 22 8 58·4 H 2. H 67-5 135·7 26 4 2 
SE ± (}23 ±o-42 ±O-O5 ±O'O6 ±0<)5 ± 4·59 ±418 ±0<l5 ±Q-17 
~ Based on two detenninations for each constituent. All results are expressed on a dry weight basis. 
TABLE 3 
Amino acid composition (g per 100 g protein) of some newly developed genotypes, l CRlSAT centre, rainy season 1988~ 
Amino acid JCPL JCPL ICPL ICPL 
87 151 270 366 
Aspartic acid 9·4 9·1 9·5 9·5 
Threonine 3·0 3·2 B 32 
Serine 4·5 4·3 4·6 4·6 
Glutamic acid 22·0 21-3 21-4 2 1·6 
Proline 5·, 5·5 5·5 ' ·7 
Glycine B 3·5 3·5 3·3 
Alanine ... 4·4 4·4 44 
Cystine 1·2 1·2 1·2 12 
Valine 4·7 4·4 4·7 4-5 
Methionine 1·3 14 1·3 H 
Isoleucine 3·6 3·5 34 3·5 
Leucine 6·5 6·9 7·0 6·7 
Tyrosine 3-6 35 3·' 3·5 
Phenylalanine 8·6 8· ' 8·7 8·6 
Histidine 37 4·0 37 3·7 
Lysine 6·9 6·7 6·7 6·8 
Arginine 6·3 6·7 6·5 6·6 
~ Based on analysis of cooked dhal samples. 
being considerably higher than those ranging between 
39·0 and 56·0 g per 100 g reported for several cultivars of 
pigeonpea by Sharma et al (1977) . Calcium content was 
the highest (85·6 mg per 100 g) for ICPL 87067 and the 
lowest (54·4 mg per 100 g) fo r ICPL 87 indicating a large 
variation among genotypes. Similar variations among 
genotypes were noticed for magnesium content (Table 2). 
Zinc and iron contents of these genotypes did not reveal 
significant differences. Whole grain of pigeonpea is a 
good source of calcium as the husk provides about 70 % 
of the total grain calcium (Sankar Rao and Deosthale 
1981; Singh et al 1984). Since most of the pigeonpea 
produced in India is consumed in the form of dhal, the 
mineral content, particularly the calcium content, of dhal 
needs more attention. Among the various dietary 
JCPf- ICPL ICPL ICPV BDN 2 GIl 
87051 87063 87067 1 
N 9·3 9·5 9·5 9·5 9·6 
32 H 31 31 3·2 3·1 
4·6 4·7 4·5 4·7 4·5 42 
21 ·5 21·4 21·4 21·4 21·5 21·5 
5·7 5·7 5·7 ,.. ,5·S·· ·.56 
H 32 H B / 3·4 3·3 
4.] 4·6 4·4 45 4.] ... 
1·2 1·2 1·2 1·2 1·2 . 1·2 
4·3 4·4 4·4 4·5 4'5 · .., 
1·3 1·2 1·2 1·4 H H 
H B B 3·7 3·2 3·5 
6·7 6·8 6·9 6·9 6·9 6·8 
J.4 H 3·5 3·6 H 3-5 
84 8·3 g·5 8·5 8·4 g·7 
3·5 H 3·6 3·7 H H 
6·6 6·9 6·, 6·8 6·7 6·9 
6·5 6·7 6·' 6·5 6·6 6·6 
nutrients, calcium is deficient in the diets of people living 
in certain villages in India (Ryan et al 1984). The calciUm. 
content of dha1 samples of some genotypes in .the p·resent 
study is considerably lower than that reported by Singh 
et al (1984). 
Amino acid composition of newly developed and 
control genotypes is presented in Ta,ble 3. Generally, 
grain legumes are regarded as good sources of lysin e. The 
lysine content of newly developed genotypes ranged 
between 6·5 and 6·9 g per 100 g protein and that of C 11 
was 6·9 g per 100 g protein. When considered together, 
methionine and cystine contents of these genotypes 
ranged between 2·4 and 2·6 g per 100 g protein indicating 
little variation among the genotypes studied. It was 
reported that the sulphurccontailling amino. acids and 
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TABLE 4 








































" Based on five determinations for each treatment. 
Biological mlue Ne t protein Utilisahle 
(%) utilisation~ protein< 
(%) (%) 
66·0 58'9 13-8 
68·2 60-2 12'3 
64·7 56·6 12'1 
70'6 65·4 14·8 
66·7 60·5 14·0 
65-3 5704 no 
61·0 56·6 n5 
67·9 59·5 no 
64-' 58'0 13-2 
69'7 61 ·9 12·7 
±2·35 ±2·30 ± O·S2 
, Net protein utilisation = (true protein digestibility x biological value)!IOO. 
< Utilisable protein = (protein x net protein utilisation)!lOO. 
tryptophan are the most limiting amino acids of legumes 
and the lowest values for sulphur-containing amino acids 
were for pigeonpea (Eggum and Beame 1983). Present 
results also indicate low values for sulphur-containing 
amino acids in pigeonpea. Amino acid composition of 
newly developed genotypes is comparable to that of the 
commonly grown genotypes (C 11 and BDN 2). 
In addition to chemical analysis, biological evaluation 
of protein provides useful information with regard to its 
! overall qUality. Methods of cooking influence the protein 
quality parameters. However; there were no significant 
differences in protein digestibility and net . protein 
utilisation of boiled and pressure-cooked dhal samples of 
pigeonpea (Geervani and Theophilus 1980). True protein 
digestibility of pressure-cooked dhal samples of newly 
developed genotypes· varied from 87·6 to 92·8 % indi-
cating that some genotypes have better protein di-
gestibility as compared to the control· (C 11) which 
showed a true protein digestibility value of 88·8 % (Table 
4). The biological value of C 11 was higher (69'7%) than 
those of the several newly developed genotypes (Table 4). 
However, the bi~logical value of ICPL 366 was the 
highest (70·6 %) and the lowest (6 1·0 %) being for ICPL 
87067. This indicated significant (P < 0'01) differences in 
biological values among the genotypes. True protein 
digestibility and biological value of cooked dhal samples 
of these g~notypes were slightly higher than those of the 
cooked dhal samples of high-protein lines of pigeonpea 
repQrted by Singh et at (1990). It is emphasised that true 
prolein digestibility and biological value of ICPL 366 
wer~ the highest among the genot)'])es studied (Table 4). 
These produced highest values for net protein utilisation 
and utilisable protein for ICPL 366 suggesting its 
nutritional superiority. 
CONCLUSIO~S 
Considerable genetic variability occurred in protein, 
calcium, magnesium, iron, and zinc contents of newly 
developed pigeonpea genotype~, . Although, amino acid 
composition including methi,?illne and cystine did not 
reveal noticeable differences, net protein utilisation of 
newly developed genotypes ran.ged between 56·6 and 
65·4 % indicating significant differences in the nutritive 
value of protein of these genoty])es. Considering in-
creasing energy costs for cooking, the development of 
fast-cooking genotypes would be desirable. Some newly 
developed genotypes required longer cooking time than 
the control genotypes though all the genotypes studied 
were acceptable from a sensory standpoint. Monitoring 
of quality attributes of newly developed genotypes is 
important to both food scientist and · breeders to ensure 
the acceptability of such genotypes as hilman food. 
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